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1 • 'IC 320. The following ;',;,•;,.RD is announced. 

, .. H�;ow, ST:EV'2l1I L.            , CF,PTADJ, n;F;',tJl'RY, United States ;·,my, Heac!
quarters and Headquarters Company, 2d B�ttalion (�irborne), 502d Infan
try> t st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division APO 96347 

Awarded: Silver Star 
Date action: 17 June 1967 
Theater: Republic of Viet�run 
Reason: For gallantry in action against a hostile force on 17 June 

1967 near Due Pho, Republic of Vietnam. While on a search 
and destroy :nission, Captain Arnold, platoon leader for the 
Recondos, halted his men shortly before dusk to set up a 
night defensive perimeter. :rm.�ediutely following the estab
lish.�ent of the perimeter an undetermined nu.r.i.ber of Viet Cong 
began to probe the Recondos area. The enemy opened up with 
�utotratic weapons and hurled grenades into the friendly posi
tion., initiating a raging firefight. Realizing that he was 
outnumbered and -foreseeing the precarious situation that was 
rapidly developing, Captain ;\rnold took ir.unodiatc action. 
With complete disregard for !us own personal safety, Captto.in 
{,rnold rushed from his covered position and ran th.roUgh the 
bitter enemy fire to the:, location of his radio-telephone 
operator. CE,ptain Arnold i.r.l.�edi�tely called in �rtillery 
support and exposed hims�lf to the hail of enemy b>J.llets o:-,ce 
ag�.in o.s he courageously mov;;;d throughout the i:-.reo. directing 
the supportii:-.g fire and the :firepower of his own men. f.s the 
!ire.fight raged on, . Cii.ptc.in ;,rnold was .all over the perir.teter,
giving aid and co�fort to th� wounded, and encouragement tt
his :11.f:m. In one insto.nce C'.l.pto.in 1',rnold, with complete dis
reg�rd for his own person�l s�faty, rushed across the peri
oe'.:er through the murderous fire of th!c! enor.ty, to the aid of
one of his wounded men, and cnrried him to the saft:.ty of tJ-;1:)
periT-eter where he administered tho badly needed medic�l
o.tt;:;ntion. ;\.fte:r the er.er.iy wo.s bent1.:n buck into th6 seclu
sion of the jungle, Co.pt-'lin Arnold personally led ::. sr:iall
p�trol outside the peri��ter to police up the discarded wea
pons of the enemy. Ca.pta.in Arnold rs outstanding display o.f
gallantry in action and his devotion.to duty ari::. in keeping
with the highest traditions of the r.ri.litary sorv.i.ce and r�
flect great credit upon himself, the ,lmcrical Division, and
the United States i.;.rrr..y.

,,u_thority: By direction of the President under the provisions of t�w 
Act _pf Congress, approv�d 9 July 191 S. 


